
Buy Hair
atAuction?
At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of It on auction-sal- e

principles: "going, going,
Stop the auction

with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
checksfalllnrjhair, and always
restores color to gray hair. A
splendid dressing also. Sold
for over sixty years.

" M hlr came out so hsdlr f nearly lo.tlt
ll, i had heard to niurh alwiut Arer'a IIlr

Vigor I thought I would Kirn it a trial. I did
o mill It completely stopped I ho fulling, and

nude my halrjrrnw very rapidly." MAur II.
riCLfi, Nntthrfeld, Mm.

by J. O. Ayer Co., Iowell, Vui,
Alio manufacturer orlA W SARSAPAPJLU.

Ml LS.ifers CHERRY PECTORAL

No I.aok of Opportunity.
Mlm Goodim Think of those poor,

Bected children o( Mrs. !

How can ou pi pre t them to U) well
trained?

Mln Tnrtun O, I don't know. The
hire liml fivo or six ililTeri'nt stepfathers,
tnmt of tliom quit respectable and will
niaultif mn.

Alttint In Mntin at f'hnnejp.
"Nontli, nre yuti etuiiRpil to that po-

liceman who coiiiim here to ice you o
ftcnV"
"Yli, ina'um, but Pro circa liltn warn

InV

Won Thff Don'l Mprnk,
Clnrn Don't lie surprised If Wllllo

Bnplelph proposes to you tonight.
Mntidt (Inicloiisl Do you think he

will?
(,'lnrn Kiirr I do. Whrn I refused

lilui liiHt nlk'lit In wild liu didn't enro
wuut bvwuio of ti tin.

How's This?
Wa niter One Hundred Dollar Reward for

any cau of Catarrh that cauuut bo cured by
Hall's! atarrh t urn.

r. J. UMINhY A CO., Prop., Toledo, O.
We, the undurnlKiii'il, liaro kiiuifit I'. J,

Junior lor tint Inn Ifiyrara, ami licliero lilm
perloctly Imiioraliln In nil ImiiIiicm trnniieo- -

111111 nun iiiinurinuy nuiii in carry out any uu
llfcntltiiiii ntnilu ty itiulr linn.
Want A Tut) ax, liolonalii l;,ii(rBlt, Toledo, 0.
Walimnii, Kiunin A Maiuin, liulcalu Drug.
(Il. 'lull tin, t)

llnU'it'alarrh ("urn Is taken Internally, art
Inic directly upon Mm IiIimmI and niiiioiis sur-Ui-

nl the ayMnm. I'rli'n 7Jc. r lwltle.
koiii uy an irugiims, icaiiiiiiiiiiais irvg

llalla family I'llU urn i tie belt.

Dnnarrroita,
fJunner 'Shi Don't whlstlo on this

street I

liiiyer Whnl'i tho matter? Boms
K! Sick?

Gunner No, Hut I'm afraid tho vi-

bration will knock Ui city hnll down.
Now.

, Unrlo Allen.
"A curious thing about a tnnn that has
lot of stock In a lire liisuriiiuii com-

pany," remarked Uncle Allen Hp.irks, "is
thai a big flro generally give him cold
feet."

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears tho (2U0y.Blgnuturo of

Properly Itrentllitir It,
"Your husband," said Mr, illghmus,

giaelnusly, "Is dei'ldcilly Interesting and
oilglnal, even If he does sometime blow
hi own horn a little too - "

"It isn't mo!" Indlgunntlv exclaimed
Mrs. (iiswell. "My lunOmud always ur
til handkerchief:" I'hlcngo Tribune.

Irrt lints Triiliituir All for Xolliln,
Dealer Mow does your wife like tb

twiug umchliie j nu bought fur her?
Young lliiaband She hasn't learned

how to operate It jet. She had an Idea
It iiorked something like a typewriter.

CITO ' V'l'is' I'anrw and all Nervous Dla'a.n
f 0 l rmniitljr riirtM ly Dr. Kllii'a llrrat
fTv Itrauirer. hniirr I'lllIlirJItlnl tiottt tttij
trratlio, lir. It II.KIIn , UI..WI Arcliht.,l'Lll.,l'.

ninvrnui,
Tom Th lnt tlmo I mw you you

were looV'ng for a noMtlou whero you
could keep ilreaacd up till tlm time. Did
you Kft It?

Dick No. The only Job I could And
was ouo where they keep all the tlm
drWig mo down, Detroit Vcn l're.

Nolliluir AreoiiiiilUhrtl,
"The hoclety pnpora sponk of her as

'a youiitf woman of mitity accomplUb- -

iiient.V In hIio icnlly?"
"Oh, jcs. Slip's ii nort of female

Jack of all trades; not much good nt
anv one of tliom." I'hllnilolplila I'rt.

BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.

Gat at the Cause Cure the Kidneys,
Dont' neglwl Imckacho. It warm

you o( trouble in the kidneya, Avert
the dauber by curing the kidneys with

g Djmii'h Kidney Pills.
fs J. A, Haywood, a well

l 7 known resident ol Lnf- -

JgZMEM kiu, Tec, says: "IttkHl wrenched my back
U working in a
E9 wu laid up six weeks(LjHlL oid 'rou that timeMB had pain in my back
H wheuever I stooped or

BkHHal lilted, The urine was
badly dliordered and (or a long time I
had attacks ol grC After I began
nslng Doau's iuauv Mill the gravel
passeil out, aud my Hack not well. I
haven't had backache or bladder iron
bio since."
, Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box,
Foster-Ullbur- n Co., Buflalo, M. Y.

s 0LD 1;

I,' nl on nnil Liberty.
Flnir of the heroes who left us their filory,

Home through our battle fields' thun-
der and llnme,

Dlnzonrd In song and Illumined In irtory,
Wave o'er ui all who Inherit their

fame !

t'p with our banner bright,
Sprinkled with itarry light.

Spread It fair emblem from mountain to
ahore ;

While through tho sounding iky,
Ioud rlngi the nation' cry-U- nion

And Liberty I on ever more 1

Empire unseeptred 1 what foe ah all assail
thee,

Hearing the standard of Liberty' Tan?
i"lilnk not the Ood of tliy faUieri shall

fnll thf-e- ,

Striving with men for the birthright of
man I

l'ct if by madness and treachery blighted,
l)mn the dark hour when the aword

thou must draw,
Tli en with the arm of thy millions

milled,
Smile the bold traitor to freedom and

Luw.

Lord of thi universe! Shield ui and
guide us,

Trusting Thee alwayi, through shadow
nnd aim 1

Thou hnst united us, who onn.ll dlvido ns?
Keep us, O keep ui, tLe Many-lnOu-

Up with our banner bright,
Sprinkled Vlth starry light,

Spread It fair emblem from mountain to
aliort !

While through the aoundlng iky,
Ix)ud rings tho nation' cry

Union and Liberty ! on ever mors) I

O. W. Holmes.

LIFE OF QRIND8T0NE BRIEF.

Iiijurril fir Kxiioaiirn to tlm dun atnil
Until, Nn,' i:aii-r(- .

"Moat pcrHons," Kit Id the Imrthvnro
drumniur, "liuve the Idea that If thcro
n oiii' tliliiK In llfo n mini doesn't luivo

to buy tulco It U n KrlndHtono. 'J'lio
fuel Is tlmt they n ru uiiioiiK' tlm best
NIllllTH Wl llllVl'.

"J'ln llfo of u Krlndstono In not very
lonir. 1'roin two to tlirco yenr.i on a
farm nnd from n yenr to n year mid n

linlf In n bliiclvHinltli hIid) put most of
tlii'iu to tliu bud. It HomutliuiM h:ip
pens If u mini drawn a poor Htouu that
It will bo out of Ncrvlcu luslilu of alx
moutlis.

"Thcro arc n Rood many tilings nhout
n Ki'lndHtniio that moat puritou don't
know, l'or Instance, a mlHtalco most
fanners make Is In leaving tho Htouu
unoowrotl. Wlicn I wn a boy tho
tiMiul plnco for tho grliulutono was out
by tho orchard, where It would he han-

dy for t tin men in the II elds. Tho wIhu
man iiowadayH houses ills grindstone.

"Lot a good, drenching rain come
ulotu; and tho Mono will absorb n lot
of inolHtiiie. Often It never bocomen
wholly dry ngaln.

"Some people have the Idea tlmt let
tliu tho htm hhluo on a iiiDlsture-lailei- i

Mtoiiu will brink' It. out all right. LVnal-l- y

the huh has a damaging effect. The
defect will not be noticeable fur a time,
but Hit) htouu becomes soft aud crum-
ble.

"Most of the grindstones used In this
country come from Ohio ami Indian. i,
Cleveland Is the great center of tho
Industry, (ii'ludstoues nre made of a
iuarizlll,e hiinilHtuiie. Kvery gilndhr,'
leme.s new points of the stone protrud-
ing and they iieu-r- , as a rule, wear per-
fectly smooth. ,

"Another reason why a stono is cast
aside after a couple of years' service
Is that It wears down considerably and
too many revolutions become nccetsnr
to Nli.irpeu the tools. This wear is
usually nmxt on the softest part of tho
stone and it nciulrcs a Jlggly motion
that Is not pleasant.

"There Is practically no dlfferenw i

the ipiallty of the stones turned out and
the difference In price, ranging for

hues from ?." to ?7, Is due to the
ch'tracter of the frame aud the ipiallty
of the wood iied. Many of the sumes
sold to the big ranches aud farmers
are equipped with power attachments
to ho run by windmill force or gasoline
engine.

"The farmer Is tho best customer for
grindstones, in later years the Muck-Miiltli- s

and mitchlulhts have pretty gen
orally taken to the um of emery wheel.
These cost more, but they last a great

deal longer." Charleston News aud
Courier.

CAN YOU FIND THE DALANCE?

It la m I'rrltr Mttla I'roblem Oiar
AVIileli IJiiivrU lHaur-- ,

One of my customers Is n man who
lias lucid Intervals most of tho tlmo,
but has occasional paroxysms of lus.m.
Ity.'vays a writer lu the Huslness Mau's
Mngatliie.

Ouo nfternoon nUnit two weeks airo
he enma Into my oltlco after everybody
elso had gone homo. I Irnd Just tlulshed
writing up my cash book aud hud ruled
It off aud brought down tho balunce
on the debit side.

lie said he wanted to pay somothlnx
on account, but that It must bo entered
on that day nnd not on tho next. To
humor him (as I needed the money) I
ngreod to scratch out my figures nnd
llnce and to enter his payment tint
day.

lie started by asking me what bal
ance I had on hand, and, rather than
have a row with an Insane man, I read
h$ figure to him. lie wrote them on

TIIE NEW AGE, POIITLAND, OREGON
scrap of paper and divided the anionnt

j by three.
Ho then aatd that he could divide

any number by threo that had certain
peculiarities j and he raid tlmt If any

, number that was exactly divisible by
threo should bo subtracted from the
quotient he had obtained by divid-
ing my caith balance by three the re
mainder would also be exactly divisible
by three. .

For Instance, $8.70 was exactly
by three. So, having divided

my balance by throe, ho subtracted
$8.70 from the quotient; and lie showed
me that the remainder could be di-

vided by three.
He then remarked that he vrtut go-

ing to pay mo a whole lot more than
that, and j he multiplied the remain-
der above mentioned by Itself and gifvo
me his check for an amount equal to
tlmt product Ho then took out of hln
pocket n check Mint he had received
for $100.20 nnd Indorsed that over to
me.

I now noticed that my new balance,
after entering these recelpU, would bo
exnetly ten times my original balance.

I started In to make my entries, nnd
had proceeded only so far ru to get
tho old balance nnd the lines erased
from my cnBh book, when something
happened. I found out ufterwnrd that
the lunatic had been taken with a vi-

olent frenzy nnd had suddenly struck:
me a terrlllc blow on tho Fldo of my
head.

When I recovered consciousness the
man hnd dlsnptiearcd. He hnd taken
tho checks lie had given me, ns well ns
every cent from the cash drnwer.

Even worfe than that, he had torn
up my cash book and thrown It Into the
oikii grate, where nothing remained of
It but n bunch of ashes nnd n few
charred cinders. Absolutely tho only
fragment that remained of It was tho
credit side of that last day's work,
which lay on tliu tloor near tho fire
place.

This contained only n few Items. Tho
flgurifl brought forward hnd been
burned off, and as l had scratched out
tho balance (In red) nnd the stun (lu
black), I hud no record of what my
balance was, and I could not nnd I can-
not remember It.

Hut I recollect his peculiar ways Ho
divided my old bulimco by three, nnd
from tho quotient so obtained ho sub-
tracted $8.70. Tliu remainder ho mul-
tiplied by Itself nnd he then gave mo
a check equal to tho product, be-
sides n chock for $lli)'lM, nnd I no-

ticed that, after I should make theso
entries, my new cash halanco would bo
Just ten times my old balance.

I havo had two expert accountants
figure ut this thing, hut their calcula-
tions of my original halanco do not
agree. There Is nearly $'0 difference
between thorn.

Ilutv Dut-t- i I thn Ali-- r

Ono hundred nnd thlrty-on- o miles Is
tho height of tho atmosphere, as meas-
ured by I'rof. T. J. J. See, who de
termines the thickness of the nlr en-

velope by noting the difference between
tho tlmo of sunset nnd tho complete
disappearance of blue from tho tky.

Tho moment nt which tho bluo
changes Into black can bo observed
quite easily with approximate certain-
ty by the miked eye when tho air Is
clear, ami by trigonometry iiiuy be as-

certained the distance below tho hor-
izon of the nun ut tliu moment of
change. Ily this mentis may bo calcu-
lated tho height of the smallest I-

lluminated particles of oxygen mid ni-

trogen, which give to the sky Its bluest
tint by tho reflection of the smallest
wavo lengths of the sun's light.

The Instant of chiingo from bluo to
black Is imrslhly a llttlo dllllcult of
exact oloervatlon, hut tho method Is
not more doubtful than that based on
the observation of shooting Mars, The
shooting star method gives a result
not greatly differing from tho vauMi-lu-

bluo method. The former ghes tho
height of the utmosphcro nt 101) miles.

hinuit on Olio l.rir.
There appears to be no end to the

variety of health exercises, and the
latest Is the most novel of them nil,
"Standing on ouo leg," asserts Stylltes,
"Is tho lluest exerclso lu the world."
Ho devotes n quarter of an hour by the
clock to It every day, and on one mis-guide- d

occasion ho actually kept his
balance for twenty-tlv- o minutes nt n
stretch, "It exercises every muscle lu
the body," he declares, "and keeps me
In tiptop condition, I should advise
your readers to begin with a minute nt
a tlmo. They will 11 ud It quite enough."

Tlt-IIIt-

II i Fiiuuii the Srpulrlirr.
"When you go to New Zealand I

wish you would inquire after my great-grandfath-

Jeremiah Thompson."
"Certainly," said the traveler, nnd
wherever ho went ho asked for news of
tho ancestor, but without avail, accord-
ing to Tho Dundee. Advertiser, Ono day
ho was Introduced to a flue old Maori
of advanced age, "Did you ever meet
with an Englishman mimed Jeremiah
Thompson?" ho nskciL A smile passed
over tho Maori's face. "Meet him?" he
repeated. "Why, I ate him!" New
York Tribune,

Iu Search of a SIhIc,
Clarice Miss Wrinkles Is going to

Europe this summer.
Virginia Ah, she's tried every re-

sort In this country. I suppose she
hopes to cure her trouble abroad.

Clarice Her trouble? Why, what
Is It?

Virginia I suppose you might call It
luvoluutary singularity, Pueblo Chief-
tain,

The average married woman Is not
very well suited with her husband, but
shs thinks almost any girl would bs
glad to get him.

b..

SKIN DISEASES
There is nothing more distressing than an itching,

or skin disease, aud upon the return of warm weather those
who are afflicted with skin troubles find the symptoms appear-
ing and know that they will be tormented through the hot
summer months. The blood is heated with humors and acrid matter, and as they are forced
to the surface the skin seems to be on fire. The treatment of skin diseases with exter-
nal applications is all wrong, because they do not reach the trouble which is in the blood.
The most such treatment can be expected to do is, allay the itching and burning and cover
up the trouble for awhile, but as soon as it is left off the disease returns.

All food taken into the body contains, in some form, the elements necessary to sustain
tne ciiiiereuc parts, unc portion is uscu ior
the making of blood, another for muscle,
one for bone, still another for fat, and so on.
After these different properties are ex-

tracted from the food there still remains a
portion that is useless, or waste matter,
which is intended to be disposed of through
the natural 'channels of bodily waste, the
Liver, Kidneys aud Bowels. At this season
of the year, however, these organs become

UNBEARABLE.
body

especially simply terrible,
almost times,

rooommonded. prepa-
rations without bonofit,

Inexpressibly
entirely,

blemish plmplo
whonover opportunity

MARNO.

torpid, dull aud sluggish, and to perform this duty, and tlicsc accumulations remain in
system and arc absorbed by blood to ferment and sour, producing burning acids and

acrid humors. The blood cannot properly nourish system while iu this impure condition,
and begins to off these acids through pores and glands of skin, producing Acne,
Eczema, Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum and skin diseases of every description.

EOZEMA appears usually with a slight redness of skin, followed by pustules from
which there flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching intense. It'
is generally on back, breast, arms, legs aud face, though other of body may be
afflicted. TETTER skin dries, cracks and bleeds, and is often very painful. Thcapid
in blood dries up the natural oils of skin, causing a dry, feverish, hardened condition
and giving it a leathery appearance. AONE makes appearance on face in the form of
pimples aud black-head- s, and particularly disagreeable because of unsightly appear-
ance, while PSORIASIS, a scaly disease, in patches on different parts of the body.
One of worst forms of skin disease SALT RHEUM It discharges a watery form-

ing sores and producing intense itching. The head and face the usually affected,
aud sometimes hair falls out aud a mass of sores forms on the scalp.

all skin diseases arc due to same cause burning acids and humors in
blood, and until this vital fluid cleansed and made pure will coutinuc. The best

treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S., a remedy that is purely vegetable, being made en-

tirely from roots, herbs and barks, and directly on blood with a cleansing, healing
It neutralizes acids aud purifies the blood so that skin, instead of being

blistered and burned by fluids, nourished by a supply of cooling, healthy blood.
It goes down into circulation and forces out every particle of waste or foreign matter,

isVPfi&BBBal aaalaBBBBBaa aaaBaBBBBai

blood. Nothing equals S. S.
general health. Write our
We make no charge cither.

TREETOP 18 A MAN'S HOME.

Not1 Hrani to Karap Hay Vmrmr
followed Ur Hvrnalt,

Warren Carrol, a coat prospector who
tins been operating In the vicinity of
the Chetcnmp Illver, south of Grnndo
Etang, Cap Ilreton, tells of meeting a
mnn In the barren lands who has been
living In a tree for three summers be-

cause he believes it will curs his buy
fever.

Carrol says that the man, who claim-
ed that his name was Strong nnd that
ho enmo from St. John, N. n hnd built
himself n comfortable cabin of ono room
In the branches of a hemlock
nnd was thoroughly enjoying life. The

wns set about forty feet from tho
ground nnd was reached by several lad
ders which wero spiked against the
sides of tho treo trunk.

In the cnbln was a bed made of
boughs, a stovo constructed out of sheet
Iron, three looking glasses, a lamp.'
three chnlrs nnd thirty-si- x cusli-- '
Ions stuffed with balsam needles. The
place wns ns neat as If kept by a

nnd wns built so that there would
bo no vynsto space.

Strong was rather reticent, but Car-
rol learned enough to convince him Mint
tho man wns In his mind and tlmt
he really believed the "tree cure" was

him good. He said he couldn't
explain why the hay fever would not
attack him ns long as he lived In a tree,
but that It wns n fitct nnd he took ad-
vantage of It. He lived mostly on fish
and but he had some vegetables
atowed away In hollow tree trunks near
by.

Ilia KnosvIrtlK of Weeda,
At a suburban resldenco near Phila

delphia thero recently appeared au un
kempt-lookin- g Individual who for
employment. It cllauced that his ap-

plication was made to the lady of the
house herself, who was superintending
the trauspluutlug of plauts In the gar-
den.

"Are you a gardener?" asked ths

"Ain't had much experience at gar-denln'- ,"

wns the reply,
"Can you plant these bushes?"
"I'd hate to risk spollla' 'em,

mum."
Then what can you do?"

"Well, mum," rospouded the
Individual, "If you was

to baud me one of your husband's ci-

gars I might sit In the greenhouse an'
smoke out them Infects
the leaves of them rosebushes."

Weekly,

Among Frlenda,
"Whew J What, Lottlo Ilrown engag-

ed? That proves what I've always said
that, no matter how plain and badly

tempered a girl may be, there's always
fool ready to marry her. Who's tbt

poor man?"
"I al" Lift.

THE ITCHING WAS ALMOST
Dear Sirs My broke out with a rash or eruption

which In spite of all ofTorts to oure continued to get worse.
The Honing, nt night, was It
would disappear at only to return worse
than ovor. I had tried highly

and hearing of S. S, S. determined
to glvo It n fair trial, and was dollghted
when a few bottlos oured me romovlng every

and from my body, I shall not fail to rec-
ommend S. S, S. an ooours to do so.

Esoondldo Col L.
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uuiius up tuc uioou auu cures an sicm diseases promptly
and permanently. S. S. S. docs not leave the least par-
ticle of the poison for future outbreaks, but entirely rids
the blood or the cause for all skin diseases.

S. S. S. tones up the system and regulates the
Liver, Kidneys aud Bowels so that they will carry off
the natural waste aud refuse matter through the proper
channels, iustead of leaving it to be absorbed by the

S. iu the treatment of these troubles and for building up the
treatise on skin diseases and any medical advice you wish.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, QA.

HOWAHD R. mjnTON.-Aiaj- rT and ChemlM.
Colorailtk Hpisiiiian nrlrrai (lulil,

Kllvrr. Lrad. II i (lolil. HIlvur.Hot flolil. torn Ztno or
Coii-r,ll- , 0anlcli tla. Mulling' rnvelopni and
full prlct) list on application. Control and Urn-iilr- o

work collided. illerucl L'Mbonalu Kar
tlouaj llank.

TIIK ItAIHV I'l.Y KIM.KK ilMlrna all lite
nirsanaarrorjs
cuiiiii rnurvrrr
lioma-l- n dlnlnif
room,
room and all
ilaifs whereHtfWErlikiy: Mraarelroublv
onio. Clean,

neat and will
tint roll or In
jure uuytlilnK,
Iry llirm onc

and 4'i'U Mill netrr hrwliliouillii' in, Ifnotkrpititr
lira rri, aunt pivnald lor VOo., Iluiulil homers,
M ncitain ar,, iiruoaiyii, i, i.

HOLD
nnd consideir

sh POMMEL
wffi 1 BRA NDZJL.f JI.EUK,

1IKC ALLwffWss
I irSJSP WATERPROOF

ClOTHIKC.
Ismadr of thr best

rwlrrtilirilAKkwjtllw
(ulh ftjui!ftlfvfoU (y

tcflrtsfr
--a i

UT STICK TO THE

SIGN OF THE FISH

RHJF V1 AJSa?l ltV"'l Alinnts S.W

tfWOSilp, ta mi" naJMWm
CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS1 NG

Portland Trade Directory
Name and Addresses In Portland of Repre-

sentative Uualncis firms.

CltKAM avara ilv Hi U.N.
hrnarator to b th lint. Write ivr fro catalog.
JLiWwoodCo., HQuandOak.

MKh'HCI.OTItl.NO lluffum A rendition, aot
ayrni A Ifml llnlmin ,t l'o.' correct cloture.
Kverylliliis lu inrn'a furultlilnea. Morrlaou aud
bljib. tltiait. Opuoell poaionu-e- ,

1'IANOS , OII()A.Ni Many tine Ini rumonts re-r- rl

tons arrounl a iknraaor removal of buyer
Write fur uVcr pllon of n ano now ou band,
lerma. etc. Write loday. Ulllwrt Co.. I'orilaad
P. N. U. No. 35-- 06

TT7IIKN writing; to ad Yertlaars plea
mention tbla paper.

ACNE,
TETTER,

ECZEMA,
PSORIASIS,

SALT RHEUM.

3
GASOLENE ENGINES 3 to 4 to-r-
isiwar lully warranted, I1J3. Alt aim ami
at) Ii at Iimtit prlrci. Writ for ratatof.

RCICRSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland, Ortioa,

A MMt aft Sk.
iflggB. tJaaBaHaVlakaVaBaBaBaf a. asv fc.

Egan Dramatic and
Operatic School

Season 1906 and 1907 Opens Sept. 15

Prepares for Dramatic nnd Operatic
Stngo nml places lirnduates. Itccog
uizeil by leading theatrical manngors.
Semi for Cutaloguo mid list of gradu-
ated nnd their succccb.

Egan Dramatic and Operatic School

Ecn Hall Arcade Building, Seattle.
FRANK C. EGAN, Principal.

Dr. G, Gee Wo
1,

WONDERFUL NOME

TREATMENT

Thta wonderful Cnl-ne- e

Doctor l railed
great because lie cure
loj4e without opera-lio- n

ttiai are ilten up
lo die. He cure ultli
tlio.e wonderful dil-
ute ntrbe, roots, buds
bark and vegetables
Hint are entirely un-
known to medical aci
nic In lull country. Through tb u of llioei
barmleaa remrdlet IliU famous doctor know
lli actlou ofovtr U different remedies which
lieaucceMfuIly ue In different dlieaeet. 11
$ uuaotee lo cure catarrh, asthma, lung, Ibroat,
rheumatism, nerrouineat, stomach, Uteri kid-
neys, etc.) ha hundreds o( tettlmontala.
Charge moderate. Call and see lilui. t'aUeot
out of the city write for blankr and circular.
bend sump. COMrtULTATlUN e'UKti

AMfits THE C. 6EE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162)' first St.. S. C. Cor. MorrUon

Weutlou paper. PORTLAND, OREGON.

Every reader of this paper can get a package, of "20-Mule-Tea-

Borax and a bar of "20-Mule-Tea- Borax Soap,
with a Beautiful Souvenir Picture 7x14 inches in 10 colors;
Absolutely Free.

For n limited tlmn only, on rreelpt of 10 cents In stamps or silver (to pay postajr)
and packing) w.th yuur nsme and address ami your dealer's name, we will send you s
full is package of that universally used Household Kece-sit-

BORAX; alto a bar I1QKAX SOAP, fre- -; and ! elude a beautiful
souvenir piciura 7x14 In 10 color', called the "OLD DRIVKU'd REVERIE," v,l h aSi-pag- e

bjoklet gllng 1000 valuable uses for Borax in the Home, Farm, Garden and
Dairy; Borax in the Laundry, Nursery, Sick Room and Kitchen; Preservative uses ol
Borax, and hints on "How to Have a Clear Complexion" and articl s on the "Hair and
Hands."

WRITE SOW I enclose a dime with your name and address and dealer's name.
and rereiv by return mall this fre offer and souvenir. Addtes, Pacific Coast Borax
Co., Oaklaud, California,
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